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PICTURE OF GOVERN],_MT
Recently, the Senate and House passed a Bill which delegates to the
Presldent, the authority to reorganize the Executlvo agencles of the
government. It is left to the President to so re-group, coordinate and
reorganize the various agencies under his jurisdiction as to produce
greater economy, efficiency and the elimination of duplicating and over-
lapping functions. Certain restrictions _verewritten into the Bill so that
there are certain agencies like the Interstate Commerce Commission, the
Federal Trade Co,fission, the Securities Exchm%ge Co!_isslon and others
whlch he cannot abolish or transfer, It is the duty of the President to
su_it such reorganizatlon plans to Congress and if Congress does not
disapprove, the plans beco_e effective. In nearly every a_inistratlon
in recent years, the President has been given this power. President
Roosevelt submitted a half dozen reorganization plans to Congress, all
of which were approved. As an illustration of what Is _eant by re-group-
ing 8nd consolidation, take the creation of the Federal Security Agency.
Before it's creation, the Soclal Security Board, the U. S. _ployzlent
Servlce, the Office of Education, the Public Health Service, the
National Youth Administration and the Civilian Conservation Corps were
all bouncing around in different agencies or departJ,_entsof Governzaent.
Under the reorganization plan, they were all placed in a s_ngle agency
called the Federal Security Agency under a single adninlstrator. But
despite these efforts to reorganize and economize, government continues
to gro_#.

1789 VS 19L5.
Consider how we've gr_sn. In 17_9 _e had iS states, 26 Senators, 66 con-
gress_mn, 3,929,000 population, 3 depart1_entsof government, 6 other
agencles, 136 persons on tle_payroll (Believe it or not) and our yearly
revenues and expenditures wore slightly over _ milllon dollars. In 19&5,
we have _8 States, 96 Senators, _35 Consressmen, 132,000,000 people, l0
Cabinet Departments, 23 _JarAgencies, 26 Independent agencies, revenues
of _ billion and expenditures of 9_ billion. Population has increased
about 32 times, revenues increased a 1000 times, expenditures increased
more than 2000 times (that includes war expenditures) _TD T_VEFEDERAL
PAYROLL HAS _CREASED A_L_ 27,000 TD_S.

A LITTLE _ORE OF TileSTORY.
But take a closer look at %he Executive Branch of the Goverm_ent. The
President himself has a nu_nberof agencies under h_s direct control llke
the Budget Bureau and the Refugees Board and these _n turn have 13 dif-
ferent component parts or functions. The l0 Depart_ents of Goverm_ent
are broken down into %99 different parts or functions. As an example,
the Department of Agriculture contains 52 different bureaus or services.
The 23 war agencies are devided into 36% different parts or functions
and the 23 different independent offices like the Interstate Co_m_erce
Commission have 36& parts. To operate this huge Federal structure re-
quires 3,6_9,769 persons. Compare that with the 917,760 who were on the
payroll when the aE_istice _as signed in November 1918.

DUPLICATION.
Naturally, a lot of duplication and lost motion creeps into an unwieldy
structure like this. There arc 22 agencies scattered through ll differ-
ent departments or _ndependent offices that deal with housing, 2_
agencies scattered through the Government deal with _ap rmking; 16 deal
with po_er and water power; 22 deal _ith insurance; && perform some
function relating to agriculture; 93 are concerned with government lend-
Ing; 27 deal with e_plo_cnt and unemploy_ent. Here then is in truth
and in fact a fruitful f_eld for reorganization. All po_er to President
Truman as he approaches this herculean task.


